
resuit of the conscription prôpessis of Sir Robert Borden wUi be.
"We% are winniug this war...... and it would seim u if the

beroie sacrific-es of the Canadianu weuld b. forgettez if the
troopa in the field are nlot kept at full fightiug strangth.

'Il attribute a great deuil of sur auceens te our flgitiug
organization. If our units are net kept up te str.ngth that
organization breaks dowu, and sucea tannot bo exp.ctod iu the
sarne measure.

"F'urthermore, if our units are kopt at fuil strength, the
morale of our troope romaine very high; wheroas, if unita are
alloed te beoeme weak in numbers. the morale Buffers accord-
imRgly.

"I1 pray that yen will net relax your efforts in seing that
*verytbing is doue by Canada te furah tbs nceaury drafts ef
officers and meu. The troops hore expeet it - let thom not be
diaappointed."

Cabling te Sir Robert Borden ini June, 1917, General Guxrri.
stated :

"«I note with special gratification your assurance that the
troepi in the field rely upon Canada giving thom ail uoceoary
iupport. They ha *ve given bloed frooly te, maintais thoir
natiou's houer and uow confidently expeet that the full fruits
of their sacrifice will mot b. prejudie.d. It in a imporative
and urgent necesalty that stops be lmu.diatoly taken ta ensur
that sufficient draftz of officers and mon are sont from, Cana
te koop the corps aV Its full atrongth."'

Cabling also on August 11, 1917, to the Win-the-War League
mi Toronto, the General stated -

"«Greetings of-win-the-war convention, held at Toronto, are
mueb approciated by ail rauks Canadian corps. We sincerely
sympathize with your endeavors te arouse our ceuntrymen te
the mocessity of remaining united and fir in b thoir determina-
tien te furnish troops iu the field ail nocesaary support. We
deeply deplore the tact that the wisdem of deixig se bas become
a aubject for debate and centroeorsy by these at home, and we
bave hoped that the examnple of what the corps has been able
te arcornplisb by the uuited efforts of moen wbo have already
sacrifired se Much 'weuld serve te inspire rival political fac-
tions te sacrifice their party projudices in this heur of their
teuntry 's peril. If support lu now wlthheld, or trou delayod,
it means that additionai burdens will bave te b. berne by mon
already doing the seemingly Imipossible. The fight must go on
ntil final and complets viètory is attalned. I'rom the agouy
of the battlefield goes forthi the prayer tbat our hemeland
dees net desert us in the. heur of 0131 need and of our appreach-
ing triumph."1

General Sir William Robertson, Managing Direetor of the
British Forces. ivrote on Auguit 4, 1917 --

'Il Bhuld like to take this occasion of tho third anniversary
of th-. war te, express xny admiration for the services ef the
Canailion troops in France.

"The reputation they won in their firet battle wvhen, though
coxnpletely untried and for the most part without war exper-


